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%CommlenAfo on tee %Cartoono.

T HL QUEBEc VTENDETTAMr.

au Mercier seems ta be playing
sometbing like thto Sapolo

k'in the comic opera xvhich
~.su much amused our çiti-

. . .. zens a fortnight ago. Hie
doea flot really hate
Mr. Laurier politically ;
on the contrary, these

*~t w'»nominaliy Liberal leaders
are, at heart, it may easily

1 be beiieved, v'ery %varm
friends ; but Mercier, like
the"linvertebrate nephev"
Sapolo, finda himaclf at
the head of a faction wbicb
is determined on the Ilfitz-
poofing"l of Liberaiism in

tbc Province, and Laurier is unfortunately the representative of
that cause. Unless Mercier avails bimself af every opportunity
topapo a Liberal, there are Il400 Icnives " awaiting 1dm in Ultra-
montame hands. Well may lie exclaim with Sap10." IlWhat a
country this is!" I And if ai any time Laurier sbould iind bis
friend's knife sticlcing tin bis back, hie xviii, of course, undersiand
tbat il bas been placed there xvith Ilno iinfriendiy feeling."

TUE VEItY OBTUSE PROFES.SOR.-Nobody bas ever yet cbarged
Prof. Goldwin Smith with being a dullard and a dunce, but lie
must be botb if bis utterances an the Henry George theory in a

late B1rstazdl-r are ta bie accepted as being penned in good failli.
Prof. 'Smith is îîot particularly famed as a humorist, and the de-
liverance illudled ta was probably flot intended as a burlesque.
It certainlv is a travesty, hoxvever. Witb an air of soberness
the learned writer raises objection ta Mr. George's statement
that everv cbild born inta the world bas a right ta its fair share
of the lanid-that is, of the raw material of nature. WVhiic flot
e\piicttly rejecting tbis proposition, Bystandcr professes ta fati
ta see lîow thiii riglit can bc vindicated, without an abaurd and
impossible division and redistribution of the land xvith the birth
of cvcerv child. '.\r. George's wholc wvork for many ycars bias
been ta show how~ it cari be done by means of a aingle tax on the
rentai value of land. 1-as Mr. Smith read the books Mr. Gcorge
has written ? If îlot, hie bas no business ta deal with -lhe subject
at ail; if lie lias read them îvithout being able ta understand what
their author proposea. then it certainly, speaka poorly for the
practical usefuinesa; of an O\ford training.

AT IEriFAMIJIAS is just now giv-
'i. ~"~\ing deep and anxious thought to

tesubject of Chrsis boes,
but the nialady is stili more

acute in thecaseofBache-
lorius, who is ail day

- ~. thinking of bis girl, and
/x. wondering just what sort

of prescrnt wauld ml-ake
1 the dcepest impression on

h' er heart. The problern,
- M aibeit blissfül, 15 very

wvearing, and GRIP, with
-. thc paternal instinct which

j sits so gracefully upon
~fhim, feels like comning ta.
\.the relief of bis young

/f 2~friend. There are twvo
'~important preliminary

points ta, be settled in a
/% case like this. First,

What ta get, and second,
Where ta get it. Bachelorius, oid boy, v'ex yourself no
longer. 'Ihcre is an easy answer ta the first of these
qucstions. An outfit of magnificent diamonds is always
in order, and cand scarccly fail ta please your girl, what-
.ever ber figure or complexion. Diamonds ]et it be,
then. Qucry the second remains ta be dealt with, and
this is a point of scarcely secondary importance. Sa
miany hanses arc hable ta seli you paste at the price of

-the genuine article, that yau cannot be toa careful. The
surest pointer ive caîi give you is a negative ane, namely
-Don't buy your diamonds rit an3' establishnment that
does not advertise in GRtîp. It b:h e ail righit, but
you %vould be running awvful chances!

S PEAKING of Christmas, have you seen GRn"'S
* Co3uic ALNMANAC FOR 1890 ? It is considered by

connaisseurs to be tbe best of the series, anîd the con-
naisseurs are righit, as usual. It is very cheap, tao, con-
sidering its size and excellence-anly ten cents. You
cand find noîhing in the market better adapted for send-
ing ta friends abroad as proof positive that we are a
lively, high-minded, intelligent and fun loving people.

~T ivouldn't be unsafe ta bet that thc gentlemen who
ih ave been for sai-ne time undergoing trial in Chicago

for the alleged mnurder of the supposed Dr. Cronin, will
escape conviction. As they are rnfestly innocent-
every ane of theni having been elsewhere wvben Ila per.
son or persons ýunknown " committed the murder-it
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A SURE SIGN.
OnsEsVAnrT Auxr,,-" Er-bave you duly engaged yourself to

Mr. Cshley. my) dear?
ETHEL- Why, aunt, what a question! He is merely a

friend. I have gîven him no particular encouragement ro pro-
pose..',

OB3S2aRCNT ACT-' Indeedl You surprise me. I notice
that your lirne dog Fido wags bis tati nowv whenevcr the gentlie-
mnan catis."

weuld be altogether toc bad te bang thein. and it w-ould
aise be scmiewbat unhealthy for the nutbers cf the
jury. The gentlemen cf the latter body being unusually
intelligent, must cf course be quite convinced by this
tirne cf the strange and cruel ruisappreliension ef 'vbich
these unfartunate prisoners have been the vicrimis.
They are net; the Ilparries wanred " an ail. 2\r. Burke's
fiight te Winnipeg, the atteînpted bribery cf the jurymnen,
the subsequent atteînpt te blow up the haret where the
jurymen stayed, and lastly, the use cfa nwsteriaus patent
influence te. choke off Mr. Luther M'\ille' clesing speech
fer the State-alI these cîrcumistanccs are in exact line
w'ith înost cf thie evidence fer the defence, and are
eneugh te cenvince anybody.

A PROPOS of Mr. Dalton ivcCarthy.'s speech at
Ottawa, wouldn't i eagood plan fer saine o

big papers te publish ln full the text cf tlhe Treaty et
Paris ? Upen this document the Equal Rights questien
realiy hinges, and at present there ie a radical disagree-
nient as te what the Treaty sa>'s about the S/a/US ot the
French.« Serte say it guarantees ail the special prîvi-
leg-es enjayed ta-day by tint sectien cf cur fellew-ccun-
trymen; ethers assern thar it oniy guarantees freedem of
religieus wership agreeably with the laws ot Great Britain.
There are ne deubt gaed Orangeinen in the back dis-
tricts w~he firrnly believe that it prevides fer the perperual
rule et Sir John, and there niay be backwoods Grits whe
hald, on the enlier band, tlîat it sets up Grirista as the
established politicai faith cf the country. The tox,
ppuli and the -pro bono pib/ko eught te have an epper-
runîty te read it for themselves. The paper centaining
it weuld sell a big editian. Verb safi.

T1'HE impression existe in santie quarters that the naine
o f the M inister cf Educatien fer Ontario is George

Washington Ross-lt has, ln tact, been se wriuten in

sundry solemin and serious addresses presented te bini ln
bis efficial capacitv. Mis nantie is realiy George Wiilianî.
The IlWashingtei" wvas suberituteri by senie subtle and
flattering courtier, and sernehew% get inte general vogue.
WYe tel it a patriotîc duty te correct the errer, as it
would be inexcusable te bave the name of this verr dis-
ninguished mani go bomiing dowvn the corridors cf Cana-
dian histery ini an erroneanîs terni. Besides, siîîce the
French sclbeol episede camie up, and INIr. Ross deelared
se emphaîîcallv than certain thinge 'vere net se which he
afterwards admirned 1w bis actions tc be verv rauch se,
thie "l W'ashington "part of the naine lias an ironical
seund whicb mueit be far frein l)leasant te bis triende.

A FTER Mr. Mercier lias fihied hiniself te the brin» îvith
glerv ln this couintry, and sîghs for onher w-erlds te

conquer, lie will find a capital jet) ready fer hie hand in
Brazil. The niev Republie is on the eve of ejecting the
J esuits bag and baggrage, anti escheating tieir pro perty
ne tlhe State. In a1 feîv years the astute Quebcc Premier
migh r go down there and liecome Premier or somerliing,
and werk over bis little bill fer the reeroratien et the
estates thus raken frein the pieus Order, and the " un
doing of an acr of rehbery and spoliation." Oniv let Lis

counsel hîrn, if lie underrakes the business, to sec that:
hie head is fastened on particulariy w'cl.

LOVE AND SNEEZING.L VE and snieex.1ing are not one.
Bot are funny wben begun,

But bo cifflèrent ends tbey rin,
Yen iu tbis IL le confessed
Ttxey a likenees inanifesn,

Neither sneeze
Nor heart's disease

Can xvitui saferv be snîppi-essed.

POREARMEDI

C USTOMER-l' I want a brace cf revolvers and a
bewie-kiiife."

CLERK-" VCS Sir. Going eut W1CSt, Sir?
CusTeNIrE-" Ne. Going te teach schoal ini Peter-

bereugi. "

Zg;îl

PROSE AND POETRY.
MSIi. BA.Gss (of the' Philharmevni' Orchestrai)--" Vas; il is a

prosaic instrumnent; but oh, Clara, if your beart only nhumped
that way fer mc, wh'ba music it would bel
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A FREAK OF~ PASHION.

PARABLES IN ENGLISH HISTORY.

ST. GEORGE ANÇD THE& DRA4.;ON.

srT. GEORGE was akngi of the middle ages, ab

miust not be coniounded with St. George of Cappado
that rascally prelate being mnerely his patron saint. TI
caution is necesFary as there arc doubtlcss points of res<
blanice between 'he two. their dispositions being simi
ai-d their claimis to saintship biaving been based on.
saine grounds, viz., suffering at the bauds of justice.

St. Georgr, the bero of this tale, caile froni the 'No'
His early history is wrapt lu obscurity, but lie appear
have beetu a sort of prodigal son, who developed such
insatiable appetite for roast beef that his father was una
to support hlm lu this extravagance, and accordin
expelled lmi from homne. He joined one of the crusa
and in the course of his career lu the Eist gaine
thorough knowledge of the arts of necromancy. Wish
to make a nine for himself, he then took ship for a
tain island, wbich was being«z laid wvaste by a fierce,
acious dragon. St. George announced to the pai
stricken inhabitarits that hie came as their deliverer,
was haîled by thern as such with loud acclamations.

Now St. George, though he certainly had some skil
arms, ivas not very fond of fighting, and w~hen anythin
that sort had to be doue, usually contrived to «et sc
One else to do it. In this adventure, however, he trus
more to his skill in magic than to bis prowess lu the fi
He wveut to the wood where the dragon had its den,
by the power of bis enchantments threw the monster i
a state of coma. Then drawing bis sword, h cut throi
its slimy scales, and Io, a heautifual princcss stood bel
him. Throwing the hideous skin over his shoulder,
came out of the %vood followed by the prineess, and
elainied to the admiring multitude that lie had slain t]
foe. The princess, lie said, had been held captive by
dragon, and having liberated bier lie wvas resolved to mi
ber bis lady.

The gratitude of the people knew nîo bounds. They
niade the -knighlt ruler over the whole island, and were
proud to be his slaves. They gave hini a number of
casties wliere hoe and the princess reigned in great state.
Tlîoughyl to the outwa.rd eye the latter had the appearance
of a gracious qucen, ln appetite she still reniained a dragon.
H-owever, sirmilarity of tastes nmade lier a worthy consort
for St. George, and the quantities of roast beef and mut-
ton the pair consumned wvere enornious. In course of
timie they liad a numnerous progcny, blessedw~ith like pro-
digious appetites, to satisfy which the land was laid tinrder
heavy contributions.

The people, though patient and long-suffering beyond
belief, did not always respond to the demand for refresh-
ments witbout a murniur. At one tirne, indeed, they
openly rebelled, attacked St. George, dcfeated hlm and
cut off his head. But hiere bis skill in magic helped hlm,
and eniabled hlm to swim across the sea with bis head
under his arm. This feat has been wrongly ascribed to
St. Patrick, the miost diligent research having failed to
discover the slightcst foundation for such a supposition,
whereas it is a well authenticated mnatter of history that
St. George was the hero of the adventure.

In a few years we find the knight again enmbarking for
the island, and by throing a speli of enchantment over
the people, inducingy theni to restore hlm- as their sov-
ereign. And there lie has remained to the present day,
decirnating the fiocks and herds, and devouring the sub-
stance of the land. In spite of the influence of hîs
sorcery the inhabitants are getting îveary enough of this
state of things, and think, if they could only -et rid of St.
George they would not mind one or two dragons. They
are waiting, in patience the fulfilment of a prophecy of

OUt other Shipton, recently brought to liaht by antiquariani
He researches. It muls as follows:

his "Let k-ingýs, queens, lords and noble darnes
hîs- Dread him who bears two royal namnes.'

lar, This undoubtedly refers to Henry George.
the WN1. MÇIGILL.
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DASHED PROSPECTS.
Paoun AND HAPPV (tJ:ough sopicwhat absenti nindcd) PARENT-

Hla! what a fine littIe fellowv he is. nurse; and what a head
He'll carry on the business after me in proper style, I know 1

NURSE (aooeial)'But it'S a girl, Sir."
P. & H. PARENT-" Thunderation, I had forgotten that 1*
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NO GO.

T HAT.fragilc haut)
A fairy wvand

To lut-e men's hiearts
To Cupid's bower.

That siIi<en haïr,
hach stranti Sa slight

Anti passing fair',
X'et noe steel locks
Surpass in rnight.

That gen tic lance
i knaw% Ia wtIl,

A Cupidas lance
\Vith mortal wound
Anti Circean spel)

Tiut a.rchèt) foot,
A shapely- moult)

In claincvr buot,
Wvith conq'ring trendi
of htrn boit)

rhtat air hlasè
\Vhcn ticlcless I

Ain in thew~a>',
Anti plninly tells
llow vain 1 sigli

-SALG0ND.

Y-

THE FLESH 15 WEAKI1
MNIS1-TER'-aulî Jrainil,' e/lhia r ais «.nexi seoa (i s uift-)-'- Tht trcngthi af

the nabîcat men shows itself ln ilieir abilitv at il turnes ta bc str&'ng in lfile things; andi
grander than this tan na inan bc, that iii the littie trials andi vexations af 111e by* gentie-
neas anti love lie mauinta superior ta--

\Vîri (Otrntzg.'(h, diti van cali anti orticr that meat
IVIiSTxr (<'flier al Panse' Of s/e-lîl-s orrar>i.-' Canfaunt it, mnman, %\Ii- ivili yau

interrupt me nvith tîse misera ble. sicltening lit/le things. when I am, teaching you great
moral trutths.<

THE BUTTERMILK MAN.
'ihan thatI

IN ail kintis af weather, thro' thicIt anti thro' ti.Teyu
IYon cati tell hlmi at' by the shining af tin;

Dawn the road, round the corner, appeara the tati carii N'ow aIl yo
Whichi partiy eclipses the buttermiilk man. or scout

To mastie p
His horst is a veteran stager. I trawv, WVithaut
Scarce able ta struggle the cart tbra a slougb, - .

'bicb cart svas pracuret) on a ca'i-savting plan,
For chicap is thte ' rig " uf the butternilc mari.

X'et blitheiy lie fallows bis tradt tvery day.
Anti sings as lie gots on bis buttermillk waY.
t"rar farmi bouse ta Carat house ta cet ail lt ti an:
Ail the neighhaors arounti knaw the buttermilk man.

Wuen bis load isl procurtd, ihen hie hies hlmn ta sel).
Anti the tawn sicets resounti ta the claing of his bell.
The womnen with pitchers frequerit his aid van,
Recagnizirig the ring ai the buîtermilki mani.

Eut though jacunti in aIl af bis wvanderings, stili
Ht loves ta retura ta bis bouse an the hilI1,
Where bis gooti Nvife anti chiltiren, a prasperaus clan,r
Are waiting ta weleamte the buttermil, nian.

Faor thaugi hie la poat'. be bas fsmnily joys,
Anti boaista half a daztn ai girls anti ai boys: '
An arinual serits, which since ià hegan
Has n&'er disappuinteti the buttermilk, man.

Thea.. that long hie may 1k-e ta replenîsh tht earth,LO
Thathis hanseholti so large ne'er be traubled with O

tiearth ; "OH, Mr. Shiankey, I'm s
Tho' their living depentis on a anuise ai tht tan, got my parasol, anti he'a test'
Let us pietige in saur mille the gay huttermiik man. it frarn himu,!

THE YOUTH W[THOUT A
GIRL.

OWl0nely- in aconr ow
Apasthe singie chut'),

The butt ai whispcrs lu" and ianc1-
T'ie yauth without a girl.

On hlmii conteniptuous lookis are cast,
Anti iips in scorn do cnt'],

Andi saunds af amothereci Iauglitcr hlast
The youth %vithout a1 girl.

Far happier hie wthl sweetheart plain
As aet' wore a curi,

foriora. tint lucîclessswain-
h wvithout a girl.

ung men tny couinsel heetl,
it at your peril.

art>' neyer speet)
the usa) girl. \%ViLLÂs.t MÇGiLL.

ES ORDEAL.
a glad you'e corne!l That barrit) ballas
irig it up! 1 iîsh you xvaulti go andi taIre
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A BURGLAR ALARM.

s NIFFL'KS %vas snoring thxe snore of the just the te
nighlt, whien hie suddenly awokc with the indetinable

feeling tint there were mnore people ini the roon than liad
got mnto bed. It did tiot take long to ascertain thue facr
tint a couple of burglars were a-burglling, and that chiey
were even at that moment feeling for a roll of bis ini
Sniffkins' pains pocket, said roll rcprtesenitirwý. bis wliole
nuontli's salary.b

Now, Sniiffkins happencd to lie suffcringa froin a vr
bad sûre throat, and hacl bis thorax manîled ini bandages,
whichi nde hlmii look like an amateur representative.of a
hospital accident ward. Raising hînuiscîf on one amni lie
suddenly exclaimcid :

"Gentlemen, as a miemiber of the Society for Prceveiîting,,
Contagious Diseases, it is my painful duty to informi you
tixat 1 am just rccovering from a severe attackz of dipli-
theria. and that there are two more cases ini the next
room.' You arc perfectly welconîe to anything >'ou can!
find in the bouse, but- "

When I'Buck-eyed" IIjack ' and "Sa B")ill pulled
Up at the place of their mu'iial abbdc about ten minutes
later, they wvent through a course of fumigation which
would have deodorized a soap factory.

39'

PRIDE 0F PEDIGREE.
1mlo -low does *your new horse

suit v ou, Shianks?
Oh. heautifuilly. dleah1 boy: Nvete

hoth (ho; ,, h b; <<s, you kýnow .*'

SCIENTIFIC.

Q HE hàd exhausced every human topic of conversation
Sunder thie suri, and iii a last despairing, effort me-

mnarkcd
"You sem wo have rathier a bad cold, Mr. l.udekin."
V'aas. jolly shanie, toc, by jove, bxut th)e-em-

nearh' always go to miy-er-iead. I-owv do ynu-er-
accounit for it ?"I

Perhaps it's flute principle of nature abhorring a
vaciuuml," suggested sue, andl Dudekin bas beeui woîuder-
ing ever silice as to wvlnt she rcally could have inuant.

A SUITABLE TEXT.

M R. EPHRAIM P. RODEN is seeking me-election as
LT!a Public Scîxool l rustee. Mr. Rode -il is întimiately

assocîated wirhi the Huard of Works, and in connection
%vith the dilatory delays of tlat body itbais been suggested
that clergymen in St. I)avid's ward, on the Sunday before
the clection, sliould preach froîi the text: "Epiraimi i
joinied to, lis id/cr-s, let bimi alone."

" GoI NG huome to dynam-o," as Edison soliloquised on
thue street the otlier day.
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that therc. Now, 1 in't goin' to find fault with this %way
o' doin', taint for nie to interfere, but wot I says is, to niy
way o' thibkin', you neyer cawnt cure wots wrong alon< "
that there road. Seenis to, nie, strikes and ail that there,
is only the spots on the outside te show there's a case of
mieasels goin' on, but no arnount of spots won't ever cure
the mieaseèls. (H car, hear.) There's sonietbing ait bottomn
of the viel, andi wvo we wants te know is-wot is it ? WTcll
now, look a here. '0w much wages could you make if
vou was frec to work for yourself and 'adn't anythink to
pay for taxes. and so on, out of wot you made? (A voice
-$3 per da), !) Three dollars-that's morc'n arf a pun

-wlsas' three dollars. Now. if you wvas allowved to
work for yourself, doti't you sec, you needn't a-work for
nobody '00 wouldn't pay you at least three dollars. (Hear
hear.) And that would be wot I would cal] frcedoni.
.And w-y ain't you allowcd to work, for yourself? 'Cause
the hoppertunities is fenced hoif. A tuitn can't work
without 'avitig access to ]andl any more than a bird can
tly without 'aving acccss to air. And if a few big birds
owned the air and 'cld it out of use, or rit a big prcrniumi
that the lîttie birds couldn't pay, there wouldn't be niuch
usc for wings, would there ? l'le littie birds would 'ave
to take wot grubs the big 'uns gave 'cmi and be thankful,
and then you'd 'ear of strikes among the birds for more
grubs; ail the .%,'ile. That's 'ow it is now with us birds, and

A FAMILY LIKENESS.
PLEASE, missus, is this your littie boy? Hc's ost I'

HE COULD GIVE THEM ON THE SPOT.
YOUNG I.NRE(o fcnsFan~,e ok

denier, and e'lii is jusI e/, a .wcei, ftoiing)-
"Say, Snaggs, what does titis R.S.V.P. mnean on thie

corner of this printed bd ? "
YOUNG SNAGUr (a lit//c lionger- on t/he social tur;f)-
Mean ? Pshaw, don't you know? Why, the letters

stand for the dances that'll be on-Reels, Schiottischics,
Valses and Polkas. Vou want to learn faster, rny boy.
But any pointers you may need on the society biz, just
ask me. I can give 'ern te you on the spot." T.

OUR LABOR REFORM CLUB.

meineting of out Labor

Reforni Club was Mr.
Wl ~John Thomnas Grimies,

a gentleman wtho lias

but reccntly takenuphis
~ ~4 esiclence in Canada.

Mr. Grimies spoke as
follows:

sonso'loi.' 1 ain't been
werry long in this 'cre
blooriink country, but

I sees wvell enou-gh that there isn't a 'eap o' diff'renicc twix
folks 'ere and at 'orne. It's the sanie sort o' 'unian nature
ail round, seems to mie. 'Ere 1 find laborin' clauisscs
sanie as ait 'omie wastin' of tlîeir substance figlitin' igin
the branches o' the tree, whenl I says, says 1, wot youi
wants to do is to go for the roots. (Checers.) Wot do I
inean ? V/cIl, gi'e me time. an' ll eNplain. WVot I finds
is, workin' men a-strugglin' for more pay an' Iess heours o'
work,: ,aind goin' out on strike, andi boycottin', and ail

HE DESERVED IT.

1,T;x'r \Vi rF (ir i'oî,,î,' ipf iJi,,d as ivell as Aic)-You care-
less, forgetful wretch. il tcach you t0 corne home Nvithout
Grip's Cornic Almanac, whCn 1 %vent to the trouble of tying a
bit of yarn to your linger to rernind you of it.'

that's wot strikes means. ItIs ail wc cant do as things is.
,But I says, says 1, w'y not put things riglit as they'd ort
to be ? WVasn't the earth made for ail nien alike to go to.
for to make a livin' by applyin' their labor? (A voice-
Certainly it was >v TIhen wot do you say to hactin' on
thait idea, and lettin' every man 'ave frec access to it, and
niakiti' ail pay a fatir shot for the bit of it they took, for
their own private use ? (Heair, hear!> 'lhle mari as took
a fine corner lot in a big town would 'ave morje to pay
than 'imi as took a bit of land in the couiitry-w'ich is
proper enoughi, but none of us would 'ave an>' taxes to
pay exceptiriv this one 'Lax. That would miake ant end of
strikes, for wages would nevcr be less than wvot a mari
could miake workin' for 'iniself .and it wouldn't be right
that the), should be 'igher. TÉhat's ail I got 10 sa), just.
niow." (Greait clheers, ainid u'hichi jlh- Grines -esuincd his
scat.).
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THE QUEBEC' VENDETTA.
(f VI'H' ACKiV0I1'LEDG311,NTS 'f0 THE CONJC OPEiRA, -'PAOLA.')

SAi oi.o ,lr. Mclrczr)-' DearLaurier. if you shoul ever find niy Iznife stickiîig in your back, you xvii! understand that it
bas bepn placed there with no untriendly feeling."
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A REN.\RiCAI1lE CASE.
*\ro 't,.'s: 1 wish1 to Izive von. for

tilt bencltt of tlîoqe saitleriig front) d(iseuses
Of tilt lu,,s. atn accc.unt of îny aoîîidtrftîi
recovery froml a deserate condition inter
Dr. Iltiiteîers treattuient by - iiedicatedl
atir.' I took a1 ite;vv col'l \àvbch settled on
11V ng aîîdj gas te a litard, dry cough,
AlLer titiis l1ad iastsd fornhour rtre mots
1 beg.an to spot Ilt thItck iitter (joe '.vith
bld. utd 'fl'tjmscolitlied Ip putre
bhed. The tuaItter N.sa.. a gt' -Leuisli %-cllow
color. 1 t tuiti glct 110 rei.t clav or niht. I
grcw u St ea-k .111i sasted ilhar i couid
ht;rîll ' alk s cttite floor %vithotît faint-
ilie\g rettsa vets- short. Eve r>'
afternoon 1 hiat! a btrîi-ng fever in il)%
Infuds. solef tusv fes't alid faýce, xvith hicas'y
co,1 ISwesat.t aît tiItshich dricched ni;
ciothes. I \\;t- in tiespair. antd tn. friends
liad aliltost given ttp ali hope of îuyj re
cttserv. aîs I lhad lîten trnared b. fOttr
diffe~rti t pltvsici'ons seil îotît b)el)lit. n bei,
1 bca,-d frutst) a nisigbor, one of Dr. H-1,-
ter-s pati'ents. of Itis treatilent 1wv î,cedi-
caed ait' and piacediiivs case in, bis hands.
Hle gave nle s-crY litrie eticoîtragemnt, tit. u
sai lite \\sotiid dio the l'est li cotild fot' tie.
1 soott liegats «. ilmpro\ve, cotsgled less atnd
5pit ttp les,; Imat teî attU gained in s.trengtbi
gtît miore ri.st at ni i , the fevet' .1d ltIbt
5seilts J9rsý'r le-', tii! the%- graduaiiv Uisap-
peaIrei. lu1 six sveclis I gainedtset
potîttds, andl in a les'. nonthas perfectîe ro-
cover'td miv hcaltth. i'ntw'.ing busetua
therŽ-ares' "liq, are lcri froin the sa'tne
dis'etîsc. i fec.i ît miv dutl to send yott the

partîtîla' niu m l c asetd seUll be-pliU t
gtv<! atte ftirtiet in fornmation itat nmay bc
desiret!. 1 re-.ide il% thte' ''on nslip of Brock
an(l mvy aUUtress is Siii(erlind.

MRS. .-\. S-r. 1011..
Szii,, îLiî. ?s;,sOnI.. Oct!. 2. ý8)

Nù*-iid-l 'r. Hitîtîter's ofice iii at 7T' Bay
street. 'lorortc.,

AD\'ICE 'iO 'MOTHERS.
$ -îo~ \VINdSLtW'îS SOOTiING SYRLJP

shoîîîd alwvs be nsod for children teething,
It soothes the chiîd, softens the gums,
alIays ail pain. cures svind colic and is the
best remed3' for diarrhoea. 25C. abottla.

0ti. 1 soc von have ut last decideé to use
Dyor's Jeliv' of Cucumiber antd Roses for
vont' h«ndis: groat improvetient vsisble.
andc assture yoti sorry î'oti did flot ry iL
hefyre. Ltrt.gi ts is'ep il. W . A. tyet
S: Co., .\Montreal.

CIIOICE Chr'isîmas Carda, iatest designs,
carefulis' selected by an1 artist, wiii be found
at the Goid(elt l'asel. 316 egeStreet.
Also a fine seiection of pictures and nos el-
(ies, suitabie l'or Christnias trade. Plic-
tures framied.

Ba 1 R GA1I Vs !

JOHN McINTOSH,
The Celebrated Trea Man,

Who, having hb large Tea and Cofi'ee trade. lias
been cutting ,town ttne big prices of tlt crockery
mnerchants, bas decideel te zo into Grocerien. 'lo
tnale roorn lie wvil aime,.t give away bis beuttii(u
âocIt of Gluts andl Lancy China.

TEAS.-Purclia'er.ç of one pourd 40c. 'l'ea seau
receisss Firee a coos'ofthat be.autifuwork. «"AdmýiraI
Nelso-- in hiç WVar Ship 'I,î':orj)',' cnga.-ing the
French nt Tntfaittar."

Cleariag-ot Auction Sales, Cor. WVilton Avenue
and Yonge Street.

281 Yonge St.. 283 Yonge St.. 942 Queen W.

I'ERFUIMERV. Avery choice se-
lectiot, of tihe best braîîds of felun
al..ra» in stock, ineluding I ,bin's, At-

kiis U~,Rcttecçkcr', Lindborg'i'Col'
gt..Rnyîiiond'e, Genuine Cologne,

Violet WVater, Florida W"nter. &e.
. .FAWCETT, Dispeosirg Chemist,

67 Ring Et. West, Toronto. Teleplione No. 73.

The Union Loan and Savings Company
3oth lIAI.F-VE.%RL% DIVIDENO.

'Notice ie, hereby- given~ tlut a dividund nt the Tat
of cight pur cent. per armrtinsa' been declareit by
tlî,t directors of titis conpany, for the sis inoni.Iendint it inst.,unit ttat. thé saine wiIl bc paid nt
tlt cc&in.pnY's Oitcçs, 28 setd 30 'l'oronîo etreer,'l'.ronto. on and aCter Tuesday. the 7thi Day
et Janunaly, prox.

T,'ie trattefer books. will ibc closeit front the 23Td to
th 31tstîtt., both itcusire. 3y order,

W.M Mc..x îtnag.r.

Roofing and Paving 00.

G 'avel Rocflng for ail kinds of Fiat IZoofF.
Asp hait Pavinlefor ceiar iitttîîs,

Sidewaiks, Brewor S1tables, etc.
titiî,,.Ites gisen for tilt PrTt$ Of Onzario.

10 Adelatde Street West, Toronto.

Ready in a Few Oays.

The Great HImOS ofiea Chuîch
HISTORY AND NOTES.

REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, M.A.
OW'EN SOUND, ONT.

ONE HANDSOIME VOLUME, DE!tIV Svo,
G[LT TOP AND SIDE CLT.OiH.

A I landome Haliday Girl for Mittistcr, S.S. 1'eacher,
or any one interem«eI in Hynnology.

Rn.V. PRINCIPA.L GeANT, QuRet'S University says:
I.. 1can honescly iîay thnt Mr. Morrison". book ib

cnrain to be iotercslîng and higli n5tructive.'

1'hi% promnises to bc the Lea.llng Canadian Holiday
Sook. of tilt season.

HAR T& COMPAN, Publishers,
31 & 33 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

INSURE
- IN. rTHE -

Canada*- b. >t

-Accident
/JSSUqANCE Co.

l'ION. GEO. W. ROSS, PreSident.
H. O'HARA, ilan. Dirctor.

Dy Chas. M. Henderson & Co.

I'iddigtoites : Greîit : Book :Emîporhiîn!

GREAT AUCTION SALE

75.000 VOLUMES
Of Standard, Rare and Curious Books,

the Collection of' a Lifetime.
As the present building must be

vacated in Jainuary, the proprietors
have authorized us to se il by Public
Auction the whole of the magnificent
stock of Superlor Books at the store,

250 Yonga Street, Torontfo.
It emibraces somne cf the finest and

rarest volumes ever imported into
Canada, including bocks i n every de-
partment of literature, sets of classics,
rare works in Canadian and American
history, as well as an immense assort-
ment of miscellaneous and holiday
books expressly purchased for this
season's business. Directors of Me-
chanics' Institutes and Librarians cf
Public Libraries would. do weIl to
attend, as ne collection like the pre-
sent has ever befoie been offered te
the public ini this country. One can
bardly enumerate ail cf the classes of
books te be disposed cf. Here are
somue of them: Splendid Works on
the Fine Arts, Frenchi fllustrated
Works, Travels, Biographies, Scarce
Wcrks cn Australia, Sporting, Thea-
trical, Dickens, Thackeray, Ruskin,
Lytton, Lever, Grant, Cruikshanks,
Portrait, Ornament Etchlng, Archi-
tecture, Costume, Heraldry, Natural
Histcry, Black Letter, etc.

The sale, whîch will be without
reserve, will commence on

Saturday, December 7,
At 7.30 pm., and will continue every
evening until the entire stock is sold.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
AUCTIONERS.

JI. r5. GJILLIeY,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

coer Ctre'Itoia and .l.oc, E. o',ae,

114: . i, 0i ,OOti a~t

«*WITS L=K .A VGLOVPL

CLOVE*FITTINC

2ePtetsjOtCORSET
ini & CDurabilty,

.prvecl by the

Ovor Six r Ml1ons
oieendy. tud.

To bcliftd of aU. Dc'iler.
trl'Plo an'F DSTrgliÂq. tJîro,îghout, the ~ull

W. S. TELOMSO N& CO0.. LTD LONDON,
MANOFACTUREkh.

Sec tluat orory Cortiot is Markud " Tuso'q C,î,ve.
FîI'rnoi," aild bears Our Trado 3Inrke lta Crowna.

1No Others lire genuie.
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Very Brillant Genuine Diamond Ear-
Dro>os for $85.e20.

,Single Stone Ge nuine Diamond Ring,
18k GoId, $20.00.

The Chas. Stark Co., Ltd.
5C Chuireli St., Tloronto.

N. B.- Send for Our 320 page Catalge Cods
neariY 3,000 iituNtrautOts Of every derrCrilbtiur or
muechandise, Juvclicry, Firearnts, Dry Goods ,ClothinZ, Groceries, Hardware, etc. Price 25cenite.
Free to irrtending purchasers.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Biave jutit atirred to piace on tiac Market their

LEADER BRAND FAMILY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE OIL

POMADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING,
WOOLEN AND CROWN HARNESS SOAPS

22 Fratncis Street, Toronto.

HURRAH FOR THE HOLIDA YS
Thae Stookringe must aU bc Fllled.

KENT OHOS Gleat Chi!stmas Sale
.'V1011iP G0rler~ 0.

%Vatchai, Diaurronds. jeweilery. ieiae Clocks,
Bronze, Gold and Sil- Hi eadcci Canles. Spectacles,
<)pe a Gi.q ce. Opical GocKdn, French Bi.sque, Fancy
Glats Wtrre. etc., ad un innunrerablé qurrntity or
French Novelties at p iees that %yere notver so lowv for
honest eood.. 0,4.,r ti 10 o'cloch ccvay:> acaipn..

IÇENT :BROTIEFR5,
Whoiesalc a2<1 Rctaud Jeweflrs,

168 YONOE ST., TORONTO.
N.B.-Send for new ilustrtrted catalogue, frie

ta any address.

Cydot'yr 2>pli<fllf, 1p)>ruttsfor dup.
licatinu wn-rienàg, ty.pewriîng, orawýing or musîc.
Two tîounand exact coptes rom one wrinting,"

ench copy hassng al] thse appearanceocf an original.

blimple, celiable, ecornmical, rapid, clean and dfur-
able. Endorrred bY 3,000 fcm,, corporations and
institutitos throtighout thre omon. Invaluable
to teachera for roîborts. circulars, cxtumînation Popers,

opngmusic, mraits. drawingxcds l l. ialrok
Wtefor circulgar and testimionials. Cyclo'tyle Co.,

la Iille S.e. Es.lrno

.Seo the Whoelet & Wilson
Se. 9 & No. 12 Sewlug Machines

Colt or write or prices. Telephone 277.

Whecler & Wilson llIft. Co.
266 YONGE STREMET. TORtONTO.

ILOYD N. WATKINS,
Tcacher of the Baujo. Guitar, Mandoliné and Zither.

Residen:e, 3o.1 Ciittrecti STriter, TeuoNTO

- G Z I -'-" - 395

GRAND TRUNK RAILVAY.
Christmas & New Year's Hohdays

i ,D UCED iL!-, T"s.
Reliirgai TirkîfsLeix leic be tu, t<, «I

Sienfloti 4pi ce'mi#nd e u lsif. J'd.î

At SINGLE FIRST.CLaýSS FARE. goodi to g
Deceluber 74t1, ant (1 Iî 2 euno lati Debe

a .ltn Doetbr ntmd lanutry tt
returntnr until ianuai 2ud, ,8ýo.

At SING.LE FIR
0

IT.CLASS FARE and ONE-
THIRDI, goori to go U)ccornher2o, 2t. 22t, z3. 24, ;

27, 28, 2;, ,,o, 31 andi january t, rturning until
Januacy 6, l SQo.

ScEUoor L CA TIONS.
For .3TUDENTS aMI TEACHERS AT SIN-

GLE: IIRST-CLASS FARE andI ONE-THIRD,
tromn December ltto,,t, valid for re*urn until jatte.
ary 18 rpon prernîrtationf of certîficate front tho

î'içpal t tl» Coltrgeci Sçhool.
Tloronto Offices-Corner King and Y'osigc Street.

2o York Strect, 7()5 %'unge Street, t284 Queen Street
WVe.t, Union, City îîlâiarrid Parkdlaie Depots.

WM EL)GAR, jos. HIlCKSO.N,
Ge-. Pas% Agent. ('.en. Nlanatcr.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SGALE
Bes ''iilor System otCutting. Waist linings cut

for z3 cçnte. Orricrerl Coi.%errr-perfect fit gtwaa-
teed .Mliss Ciuitée. 42t634 Yongo Street, just Weov
College. Adjuqtâbie WVire Dress Forms.

Srrnd 3 cent sttornî for T
IrI~~NI~simrples and seit-mcasrrirc- Q

mninthis P. per. î ot

DOMINION PANTS CO.
362 aid 364 St. James Street. Montreal

J. YOUNG, H LEADING 'UNDER.

phone , 69 37YungO Street- Tele.

Tie, Tý_-erance
a1nÉ[General

LIf-E ASSUiqANCE co'r.
IIEAD OFlICF,-

22 to 28 King Street West,
ý TORONTO. -

I-Ioc. GFo. \. r\Oai, Preidgnt.

1-I. O'IlArAx,.\an. Director.

The Instalment Bond
of the T. &. G. L. A. Co. is
uîniquîe in I.ife Insuranice-

Deliiite Cash Surrender VJal-
ues staîn1pccl on the face of
ezich bondl andi the surplus
semli-tonitiincd. so that it is
e\pectecl the kissureci m-ill net
at Ieast 5 per cent. comnpounci
interest ofl the investiiient.

GET A PROSPECTUS.

The DOSSETT MANUFACTURJNG CO., Ltd.
MANUFACYSJRERS OF

FINE ,ANEýIC»A~ FURNITUKE »AID UJfJ-0LSTEFýY GOODS.
OlITR S PE [A LTY-The Dossett Patent Lounge.

THIS LOUNGE CAN BE ADJUSTED

fCTOPRY, PETERBORO'-Office, 60 ý4 ,delaide Street E., Torwoito.
WANTED-Responsible Men wîth Capital ta take active interest in above

Company. Charter obtained September 12, 1889.



DOARDIIG ID BAY SCHOOL
Fer Young Ladies,

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, (Successor to Mrs, Nixoni.)

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathîniatics, Science, Literature,

Elocuflon.
Pupili; studying French and Gernian are rcquired

to converse in tho". languiges with resdlent French
and Germait governesseti.
Primary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes

Voung ladies prepared for University

41udoj!

LOODWB*ilfM E i

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints,

Biliousnoe,
Kldney Complaint,

Serofula.

ELECTRIC__LIGIITING.
Hlei, <r Lighfig Eh'ctricuI .ppa r-

nats teild Sup î..Con itrators
for jf(ecIren fi-ork.

HENRY S. THORNBERRY & CO.
39 King Street West, Toronto. Boom 2.

Tite Il lyo?.rl"Tjerc-$

A smpl, uraleprctialTypetvriter. It itevor
Zets ou o rdr Wles eil) 3. te 40 words per
minute. Nio typewvriter docs better urork. 1h

Typwrler mpovenn a.~PO qae

tret aontSent H. Chb &C. St. Jon Nu.B
eTs wantcd turoughut Cana.

WORK' PRODUCED

PERKINS;
Photographer,

SPEAKS FOR ITSELP.

Studso,293 Yonge Street

PROF. De IMA>S

Guitar & Mfandolin Classes9
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

WIt.L BEGIN

FRIDAY, NOV'EMBER Irt.
For lurther particulars cal! at

Claxton's - Music - Stores,
719 YOnge Street and 63 Ring St.

West. Telephone 239.

CAtITIVE.-" Hold on!1 Give me five minutes to simokc a cigarette, first 1
(Set /'agr 39S.)

-2m bA1pe rnoîsomu;.
-Kx-. cncentrted. The frax-

rant. delicious and uaiversâlly

Êpular new perfumne, of the
rown Perfumery Co. "A scent

of strpossingý delicacy, richoiss
and Iasting quality.' - Coiuri

Invlgotstlog Lavender Salis.
~etlttjllIBl~.. The niversallY popular new

Crowa

Perfues-
'TY ~ ~ ~ er CO**STtIOI n

plmniant cure for a he.,ache

Il possible, syhile the stopper *

lert out (or a few moments
enables a sleliightfu leto escape, sehieh reZens.
and purifie% the air mort

crowu Perfurmey 0'.
s7ENew Bond St., Ladon,

predy J. A. Gibbons 8; Co., Toronto.
Sodby ail druggista Price 15 cents.

EAlGLEC STEMAM WASIRER.
G 0oti Agents

wanted. Send for
triai machine.

Moyer.Brca.
Eucce.orstoOco.

.. D. Ferri> Co..
Î7- 87. Church.Si.

& %-Toronto Otît

PROVIDENT UIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated).

Home Office, Boom, D. Arcade, Toronto, Can.
la the Life Deparrment this Association provitdes

Indemnity for siclcness and acciicnt, and substantial
assistance to the relatives of doceased inembers at
terins avoulable co ail, In the Live Stock Dep3et-
ment. t.o-thirds indemnity for loss of Live Stock of

tsmembers. Send for prospe tuses, dlaims paid, etc.
WVILLIAM JONES, Managiag Director.

Health and Comfort Secured,
nd bloney Saved bynrsing the DOMINION RUB-
DER WVEATHER STRI PS. the Bçst and Che&pest. For neatness, durabitity, permanence ad

efoctvasste are recommended by the leadlng
architects ofToronto. Mlanufactured by

Wm. Beers, i6S AdeIaide St. W., Toronto

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

S TANTON, PHOIOORAPHER,
Corner of YONGE S: ADELAIDE STI{EEITS.

Take the elevator ta studio.

si a s M. B-
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SesquiplicateXmas Sale.
ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF FOR ONE,

.~Throughout the whole store there lias been a general mark down
- or rather A SPECIAL MARk D)OW?4, as in each department

special lines have been selected for sacrifice. These goods, for different reasons, have had
their prices out down, in somne cases below cost.

The Christmas Novelty Table, on east side of main entrance, is worthy of a visit.

R. WALIÇER &

À SOLTELY NO LIMIT
teth 55( of tire ivoudelrft

cO'.rll lttrskct. 1aritle.
]in oue. Used cvcrywhcrc for
avoreijnthg. Souiit5 big, dou't

it? yo-ILsy It-s correct
'she, 3îî er r. Cenits .t;,irfient or Inexl>Cai.

eed lianket nnsev. SaîIjp l ialleti, 275e. Cirraîlnrs
freu.. Caisgrein M'f'a Co., 5 Vietoria StricLt,
'ivronto.

J W L.FORSTER.W.L Pupit of Mons. Boguereau.

Purtraits a Speciîshy.
STu Dio-8! King Street Eaut, Toronto,

JC. FORBES, ft.C.A. Studio-ro Orde Street.
Lessons given in Painting.

High Glass Portraits in Oils, Water-
Colora and Crayon.

WESI .END ART STUDIO,
.37$ý Spadina Avenue, Toronto. Mis. A. S. DAVICs,
Mas hl. E. Bryans, Artistes. Opal and Ivorine Por-
traits a specialty. Instructions given in portraits
.aad dccorative art on china, satin and glas. For
specimees, terms, etc., =a1 et alsove eddress.

M R. HAMILTON MACCARTY. R.CA.,
SCULPTOR. formerly of London, Ln cin,

Under Royl Euroea0 patronage, Portrat- usos,
S ttees ansd Monuments. Bronze , Male, Tcmr
Cotti. STUDIO. Ne Buildings, LombardSt,Trneo

SEWER PIPE. A. J. BROWN, dealer in ali
klnds cf Swer Pipes. Agent for the celebrated

Biichburn Coal Co.'f Pipe. England as cth
.Canadien and AmericAn Pipe. O&ffice,3ba3 SCarlton
:Street, Toronto. -Telcene 3,504.

SONS, W ]KING ST. EA ST.
-F4IRCLOTH, BROS.

Iniportais of

Wall Papers, Artist Materials, Etc.
Have RkEsovetn to

10 SIIUTER STREET,
A kéw doors easr of Yonge Street. Tel ephonc 922

Toronto Electric Light Co. (Limited)
DIRECTORS.

Hîigh Blairs. S. F., hcKînnos.
A. H. Campbell, H. .Pellat,
W. H. Howland, F. B. PoIlson,
John Leys, S. Trees,

Thomas Wa.lntsley.

O FFICER.
A. H. Caimipbol. W. H. Howland.

Samuel Trecs, Treassîrer. H. NI. Pullatr, Seccy.
J. J. Wright, Mlatiager and Electrician.

OFFICE AND WORKS, Esplanade foot of Scott Si.

The ONTARIO COAL Co.
0F TORONTO.

GE!r5RAL orrIFCIS AND DOCKS-

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Church St
urTowN OFFtcEs-

No. 10 King St. East, and Queen St,
West, near Subway.

1'[LPPHoNr5 NOS. I8 AND 1059.

We handle ail grades of the best bard arnd
soit coal for domestic use, delivered within
tlle city limîtS, and satisfaction guarante ýd.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.',

TRUNKS, TAVELLING BAGS, Etc.
BestGood. LoestPrices.

CC. aOM.EROY,
The White Store 49 King Streert Nest.

Tho Perfection of ail R3all DYES.
EXMtW*ot of WalsiUt Invented

byProf. A. Chevalier, of Paris,
France, ~ e fofetrig fe, White,

Red, Fadetd or -Bleache G %lr t0 aray
desired ohade, fions light blonde to a
deep brourn.

Sosagn frccana =nedE.
SucessVaraetjasist te Apply.Instantaneous Efer armless as

Wtcr. Price. per borle, $t.So. Ar-
IXMda Hair Store, 407 Yongere-et, 407. Wholcsalc and Retal.

TORONTO COLLEGE OF MfUS/C
and Orchestral a.nd Orqan School.

Special advantages for complete musical
edocation in ail branches. OnIy the ,nosr

co t teachers employed. Principal
fetrsof the Music Schools of England,

B3erlin, Vienna ansd Leipzic included in the
College System.

Send for prospectus.
DIrectes': F. K. TORRINGTON,

z2 AND0 t4 PEMBIROKE STREET, TORONTO

8TE:7

8etld esd Ilor sngeldfl a t,se.ebi Trap-

te.I.dcr.h e Ao l'O arslo noe Teoo icar eleas

praS esc r tho trade
et lb. urrhCsr . 1w4o e * tcû ct. Bchande
cerr wtrtla a Obtrlite aperfect ieo.k'oopor Ced et-c OnCçhnelwt oro 1.

sastea wtUsGv oct r.lTten.." p Ilas e

tus reibto riheI eta about eu hrdrîitpte
Oos.t idersr ero.Valtst opocrl... can lue iagay

by by the dozon te tolt ar4in.
I5190MI GoId IVatches at $3.50.

Tbons seatrtoees a et aniald as un Ieduretiont for yen
taederostkly, tva euat gond ta oac o ethrae tirat oe as.

d'ai W orârhn frettn ihle ertvorttsomee't a solEil 141
diodar Worth *9 ritcal $3.5la Mt COi> vth rase

eider. kOagahi.k01( HOLLED GOLE> 4tIEALNI
efthlstîrpe *1 0, 2.00, $3.00. aud up.t0ILDER AONCiÔ Be one ofthe tiret unîd Cot 1% slal

$3wrctr.5.f0. Att are btelu.rilsttig. tlogeetl
Ltsbd ad gureneedpOrl5rtty ieîtlstertur ie oeeiy

ws. sot eerbyl'11j erd ster0 P. 0. .,der aà%
oni reS. VStrei ed uel @eutl aaiy tif ngl.teret Meark

te ney aitaloî. s'redad ii, cente extro a setUI tg ieij pffl,
]S. UJItOPZIN IVATCII if0.,

a? colUeco Place, ieW York

- m

1
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CHO-Rus or N,%TIVr.-" WV! cigarctte ý;rn0l;-r no gOOd to eat-poison lis ail-
let int go! WNow!

REINTO

STNDR
TYERTR

WO OD EA

GERG BN GOUGHDA

4y Kin Stoeet aast Torono u.

il.es Fuliri priculrso
Shipigdi taHailo GaltIantio Lndn

47 King treet Eneso . Trno

TWENTY THO S DLAVTHS
MADE WEEY

AE~A1TP'BAKER Y,
IMTORONTO.

NEWTAILOIt SYSTEM OF DES
eiZ.,drafts direct on tîle material. no book i

=otrcions required. Perfect satisfaction guoran.
talli. Illustrated circuler sent fret. Agents ated.

J. & A. CARTER,
372 Tonge St., Cor. Walton St., Toronto.

Practical Dressiakers and M illiners.
Eetablished si8o.

CAM ERA
ANYBODY wh

Price, Loaded for 100 Pîctures, $2..0
J. G. RAMSEY C 0.,

au Bay Sttreet, -. TORONTO.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

(SAS * iFIXTIJRES
ANDS

0 LOBB -=S.
Show Loorns, tjpstairs, 72 Qiieen St. E.

STANDARD STEAK LAUIDRY,
304 Church St

%T J 3 I L A-[rD
Parcels Delivered ta ail parts of City.

W.H. FEROUSOTX, CAIRPENTalR,
Sr Boy Street, Corner Melinda. Toronto.

jobbiog cf aIl kinds promptly attended ta .l Printers'
and Engravers' Jobbing a Spezial.PATENTS
Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Gertnany, A.ustria,
Belgium and in ail Ollier counttries of
thegWorld.

Full informiation furnished.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Solicitors of PVtent, 22 King St East, Toronto.

PRICE. ONLY $SO.C0
ljeing hali the price of any olsor two-handed Irt-

c'aqý machine.

cn

THE ITCHIYPE RITo.
CilA IACTRisicsDoule ase Abolutly< et

CrItin LRsTiCKrces Doubl be e, Raslli er-

C ,ngable Type, Weîght i pounis,. Size goxîa,
WVorký in Sighc.

FLINT & McARTHUR, Gen'l Agents,
Main Oilice, St Adelaicle St. East, Toronto, Ont.

THE HIGHEST STANDARD
711Ez

YQST WRITING MACHINE
No libbo .-- mte

Simple. .. Direct

Noiseess.Heavy Mani-

Type Bars witb absolute anti permanent Ajîgnment.

E. WV. BURCH k CO., Genil Agents,
Main Offce, 52 Adclaide St. Est, Toronto, Ont.

Sund for Catalogue asnd Sample of Writinc.

,S. H. SMtTHu,
<Late of J. G. Ran.sey & Co.), Importee and Dealer in

AMfATEU(R EQUIPMEàVT, E(CI
Offce and WVarerooinq-

biodical 13nflding. 159 Bay St.. Toronto.

music.
For ou WltzOstiere 60e

Fo o at, FItâdle à and 1, Raeder. 60o
Little GIeaineis' Waltz, Raeder, 600.

0f aIl music dealers, or mailed by
Edwvin .As1dowg,13 R1ichmond StW.,Toronto

A. S. VOGT
Organist and Choirmaster Jarvis St. l3aptist Chuich.
Toronto, pupil of Adoîf Rutbardt, Dr. Pappcxitz,
D)r. Kiengel. S. indassoho, Pool Quadorf. Teacher
of Pianoforte, Orgasiad Musical Theory. Addîess
Toronto College of Music. Or 305 Tarvis Street.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA
CAPITAL PA#n Up, $1.200,00o

BOARDO0F DIRRCTOiRS

A1nDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE. Esq.. Vkce-President.
Horj. THOS. MCGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,
E ,E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR

1. il GALT, G.C.M.G.
HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC.

E. E. WEBB, -Casltier.

BRANCHES.
Alexandrîs,, Ont.. Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge

N.W.T.; bMontreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebte
Que.; Smith's Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Wes
Winchester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

FREIGN AGENSTS.
London-The Alliance Bank <Linited). Liver-

pool-Bank of Lverpo (Llmited.New Yorlt-
NainlPark a-lt otnLnOl Nations

Bank. Minnecapolis-Firat National Bank.
Collection& mnade at aIl points on Most favorable

terni$. Current race of interest allowed on deposiui.
- J. O. BUCHANAN, Manaier, Torooto
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S 1> )JRENOOGY ,. SOLIO 01 PLATEO.
Exarninations, Oral or Written. T. ^J %'~ei,e, 1qîer,

MS. MeEDooN, -236 MoCaul Street. Toronto. 't. &e.. foe un .1> ss ciiedtI

* ' tails; And cciii Ma.0 epn nef 1

Applies liquid color by a Jet of air. ** nueoi iî o , n c iices. Jecl
Goid, Sîlver and specîi inedals of ment. t A in if ce y cicr ne cmiy ercîtdl

SFranklin end Aniericait Instituoîce. vear fer Ye., .e . i.n ec e.,a,, cy l e t 3t

é SveA75 et 2nt Ofdîn inshu ! ccct $i.0 i3uO Irc r.. à'- "Ci. CcNAflIAN lAiCII %Nyi
I teclonicat drawing, *l'le crayon, ink . C O.av<. 57 &e 69td*liie Sti. E. cîcc Ont'.
~~~~~~o waber colour prrair arlist finds hie ______________________

S and hsprofits increcacd by rhe * - -e
I O Air lirush. Write for l'uqrrcil.1ted

9pamphlet; il tells how t0en cat sliving-
ABrus! Manu acturini: CO-, 0017-

ê Naseau Srreet Rocirford, 1II-.e

o In Ail Complaints --
OI f the Stoinaci, Bosvcls, Liser, arnd I""8225.22 C

( ]Cîdne ye A 's 1'ills are talion with A I,
e* xcellenot rftsîrIts, L'cîng pîîrely vege- 70 Diamond 848f1 table, tltiy lea'ie tiii cffects, an ny apPAIRS CENUINE D AMVOND'1, lbc safoly auIîiîiiiiteir1 to any aile, oid SOREW EARRNS

or ot iîîg, in lleeti of art aierîi il ai( AR 126 Soli
catartc.Phyicatial ovi.e 58SldGl bO uSDilver WatcDeso

H counstry, prCSeril)e Ayer's PHIs ai]iercinindterias af good ramis ly G V EA
"if people woîlld lise Ayer's Pils, le <r Zan1r 188 0u rue pnblishd the

Says Cul. D. W. 1iozcinfatl, of Frankin10 frt8nme ,e I rep Me dun
Texas. "'ls coulhrs, 't 011 diret, ',try Biave- M rn-~CU'IAoîîi*'v

îiai fflic srroîssilinîcîts tlî,t roine 1eI ',I We mYý5lt 1,a. a9 Solid9
frt torjicliîfy or tlUrangeintiei of theiie5itcc.nî7

Solid Gü,ld and Ge.uQ..) ~ ~ ~ l~~ r llvpr aiid frot. imalariai inifections~ Nwoq I ieDcîiuls
lit, avoidcd. 1 have trsrtd tbe.se p illsMOtJOHN ~ ~ ~ . KETq tbv uarter of a century ansd ktow v O

JO N K Iif iIiottof J. atliriii." a CVEN'd AWAY,
92 Kng tret Eist 'lrono. limitait Brîingliofl', jewelry engrav er Mure ~"e1@41890.

92wrk KigSre atTrnfE. J., %wlites: " Cjostiverrtse, Flrstl15 PESON
iiidUcd by trry sedentary habits of lifc tellini un whero the

TAS. COX & SON, li:iîje cliroij'ie. Ayer's I'Is lnrcdre!IYIFE lrgai
83 Vonge Strert, Toronto, ]lce speedy relie'f. 'rîeir oceasional use foic lt ile $90,

Pastry Ceoks and Confecrioners. Luncheon and ice bas5 since kei>t nie ail riglit." M th prile o th il
Creamn Parlors. n etc-oen.ge tefa r

W._H._STONE, Alwayseopen. f2, ST.r ied. lsîî;tl,
PR.STNFARED D5Y l"I creWutaIlih

UNDERTÂKER, Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., LoweiI, Mass,t eýx pa r a S l u ineN lv t«e .ITolepltone 932.1I349 ]ronge St. 1 Opp. Elin St 50l î I eiesiibeiie (prçctitie niemsi. Seew ûrIOtriaXm
.ilicroe e-m av coirrc an.'t

Slrittfi iaClI d flouIn stwr
Grip thce Opporteitit IstUtcî. geiulc .ne ie Witit ?,roîr o n.

WOOD~VARD, are B~Vnl*e. ti lbelp covrr e pente ot il ie edv r
WOODWARD &CO., Electricians, pumradAtm od. ostrage, &p., and %ve %cviii eentd you iiUr lIlitrrted*

wairing vour orders ro give you lighr and comforr. SMiii andg MemnOod. 14 O.Noýittiy fcir 4 mtnîîis anîd oîr linr 111.m%-
Cost es rhanas..King Street WeAr and 314 NiCC. Now and Coinfiatable. Arvn rtîae fWcccs imni e

Venge Street, -1Oronmo. et iiiuf' <c5115mliti,,coicre
ef Uc oiki. c il felUis nmde soel ftirduc fne oi

ipîiclicetioris lîcto cna hoesc. !.n.is pubielleen, ae

-B.ttzts.
J. 1.MILS,010 i e anti accdrecct. (.S.ccmps;tlken. cA dddrvanM

Dentael Siergeon>, Graduare and Medalior in BLANCIIARD'S ILLUSTlrATEU JOURNAL, e

Pracricai Denrkrtrycf R.C.IJ.S. Office. South.cvesr IMI M ire tre.hwYr
Corner Spadina Avencue and Coliege Street, Tocrot.- - --

SPUON pESRUH A San pie Testimonil rcceived by the
DNIT.Weý aec making a specialry this scason cf Gents t imî &Q zauslie~ &ç 5 QjQ1,-

DENTISTS. A~~~~tmericatn Gonds in fine grades.26 ueStetWsTrno
171 Vouîge Street, Tocante, Ont. Ove. Imperiai Bankr. 87 and 89 Kirng Str'eet East, TORONTO. Ont.26QueSr'tWs, - Toon,

Eurance on Queen Street. .' , GEecTc.esîcec, - Trus, by
mail, for large man,46ic

i.. NELG OVE, Lefflco asud G ui en.measure, ftrred ra perfection;
C. V. eNL R V ,vty delîghred wirh i; r "cuver

ad SUS cocîfoet. in fls life;
DENTL SRGEO, FNE SfOE . wOuid net part wirh jr for one

9 ETA SURGEONtee,,-Ne hundred dollars." Tru.ses lurle and elsewhere ail
97 artonSteet - Toronto. faiures. P. O. GIROUX. Chcmisr and Druggist,

246 1 ring0243 Notre Dame Street, Nlontreai.

Porcelain Crowns, GoId Crowna and Bridge YOM4E SI Goeds B&RKER'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 4S,'147
work a speciaity. Telephone NO. 3031. Aruiving. B.antI 4 Kinrr Street East, Toronto.rW TH U Ae P~ATrEr Circulars pocest

BPEST teeth on Rubber Plate, Si. Vitalized air. F ~M.e e', o'.Yuh' IRSTBROOK BROS,
J- eleph One 1 476. C. H. RÎGGS, L.D.S., Colr. OuOnae o',o'.ots.BOX MANUFACTURIERS,

King and Yonze Streets, Toronto. 41W UNRQU&LLRD FOR FIT AND WEAR. «M KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
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- - DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTER, COA.L A~ND WVOOD.
OfNew YokadClicago.) have opened a brancn
afiefor Canada nst 73 B&Y Street, Toronto.

MORSE' : HELlO TROPE IThroat and LunIr Diease by Modjcated Air.
A pamphlet, gsving ailprsul'trs (f&ec to the affllk.

TOII~~' ~ftd).can bc obta ned otterrooms as above. Send

Books for the Holidays!1
Walks in PalestUne.

By Henry A. Haiper. Tsvvntyfour photogravure. Price$8.5o OE 0L CO P Y
The Low Eackced.Car. O G M OÀ M AN .

fy Samsuel L ver. liluçtrated by WVilliam Myrcth. Photogravure,. pricc $5.00.i Ofc- Kn tcc et

The Freniiwoman of tbe Century.
Fashions, Mlanne., tJsg.. Jy Octave Uesrne. Iliostratiots;n water solors. Pric. $,6.5o. THE MEISTERSCHAFT SCHOOL 0F

The Vicier of WiMcfleld. LANGUAGES.
With one hundrcd and fourteen colored illustrations. Pric,:$6.oo 20 Queen Stroet West. -Toronto.

coaching 'Dlys and Coaobing Waye. French, Gertnan. SPanih, Itali .n.
BYW . OutransTrlstram. Illustrated. Price S6.73. Conv.rsâtlonal Knowlcdge in ten weeks. Experi.

The Marble Fana. encçd native teachers. Senti or call for circular.
By Natitaniel Hawvthorne. Holiday edition, wiîh portrait and fifty photogravures%. Twvo volume,, Address commnunications to C.rns. T. PAuL.

8v. git top, with slip covers in lialiti style. in clotb box. Prlre $7.OO R T F L-Ç M O TN
X.orna floone. R T UL C-M O IN

By R. V. Blackceore. Several hundrcd illustrations by Henry Sandisan, Edwards R. Hamsilton * ___Gibson ànd ot'5<r%. With a ap of Exmoor in colors Cloth. Price $6.oo. la x- P S
The WIlIeru »aughtoiw.K A"

By Tennyson. ltustrated (new style). Price $3.go. (BREAKFAST
Nremberg.

By Longfeilow. lilustrated wiîh twenty.eight photogravures. PriCe $8.25.
Sketches from, a Tour throngh Rolland and Germany. OO CO A

By J. P. Mahiaffy and J. E. Rogers. Price $3.25. Make With Boijuf' Water or Milk,
Reverles of a B3ach lor.

Bp J. K. Maivel. Holiday nsiition, Dariey edition. Price $3.. NORr.H .4 I RIC.4N
Great Variety of Fine B3ooks in ail classes in fine binding.LIFE A SUR NC C .
Sets of Dickens, Thackeray and Sootç. L S U A C O

Well bOundIn cloth. Prîce $7,50emch st. c2 to ag King Street West, - Toronto.
Sets of George ]Eliot and Charles Eteade. Price $6.oo. (lncorpoae bï S ecAtOf Drnlnlon Parlla
Fine Sets of ail thse standard authors at ton, prîtes. et.FuitGvl mn Dviposlt.

FPrcst*den, Hou. A. MaclCenzie, M.P.,
Ex. Prime M initer of CanadaHAR T & C OMPANY, Booksellers, Publishers &Stationers Vice-Prgsidesti, Hon. A. Morrds and j L Blaikie.

Agents wantctl in ail unrepseeditrc.

31 and 33 King Street West, Toronto. P'abi-ApywthT et

-- toileMus.~reto.

-~~e si4....o 4 bÀA~
>~.*U~Ol-/d~/« 1 ÔI~ Stê C u t~h
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